1. Log in to Citi Online
   • Click “Make a Payment” on your Account Details page

2. Scroll down to “Select Your Payment Amount”
   (Minimum Payment Due, Last Statement Balance, Current Balance or Other Amount)

3. Select a date for your payment

4. Select “Add a New Payment Account”
   • Enter account details
   Note: Please be sure to have your bank’s routing and account numbers handy
   • Select “Continue”
5 **Select your Payment Account**
   - If you already have Payment Accounts set up, choose one
   - Select “Continue”

6 **Verify your information and click the “Submit Payment” button**

7 **When you see a confirmation number, click “Done.”**

*Congratulations! Your payment has been made!*
**Make a payment on Citi Mobile® App**

1. **Launch the Citi Mobile® App** and sign on

2. **Click the “Make a Payment”** button

3. **Enter the information requested**
   - If you already have Payment Accounts set up, choose one
   - OR
     - Click “From” to Add External Payment Account
     - Select “Add External Payment Account” and enter account details
       
     **Note:** Please be sure to have your bank’s routing and account numbers handy
     - Select the card for which you want to submit a payment
     - Indicate the amount (Minimum Payment Due, Last Statement Balance, Current Balance or Other Amount)
     - Select the date you want the payment submitted
4. Review your payment details and edit if necessary
   • Click “Verify”

5. Confirm your payment

6. Congratulations! Your payment is made!